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ABSTRACT: The egg, larva, protonymph, deutonymph and adult 
male of the predatory mite, Phytoseius kassasini Basha & Yousef 
(Acari: Phytoseiidae) are described and illustrated for the first time. 
The ontogenetic development of idiosomal chaetotaxy of this species 
is also given. 
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INTRODUCTION present work aimed to introduce :l 

The genus Phytoseius Ribaga detailed description for the life 
contains most of the described stages of the phytoseiid mite P. 
species of the subfamilv kassasini except adult female, that 
Phytoseiinae Berlese and has ~ described previously by Basha and 
cosmopolitan distribution. In Yousef (1999) to clarify the 
Egypt. a number of new species expected changes of the 
and new records of this genus morphological characters of this 
have been reported (El-Badry. species during its ontogeny. 
1967; Shehata. 1973; Nassar & 

MATERIALS ANDKandeeL 1987 and Basha & 
METHODSYousseL ]999), Mostafa, (2004) 

All stages of Phyfoseiusreported that, the phytoseiid mite 
kassasini were collected fromspecies Phyfoseius kassasini 
laboratory cultures initiated onBasha & Y ousef was found in 
eggplant leaves, which werehigh numbers associated with 
infested with the two-spottedvarious arthropod pests attacking 
spider mite, Tctranychus urticaevegetative parts of eggplant, 
Koch. These stages except eggSolanum melongena 1" and fig 
were placed separately in Nesbiti trees, Ficus carica L. in Zagazig 
clearing agent, then each wasdistrict. Sharkia Governorate, 
mounted singly in Hoyer's medium Egypt. Little has been published on 
and well dried. The slides afterthe immature stages of the 
drying were ringed with Canadadescribed species. Therefore, the 
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balsam and all stages were 
examined and drawn using 
research microscope with the help 
of drawing eye piece and the 
details were completed using an 
oil immersion objective. The setal 
nomenclature follows that of Chant 
(1958); Lindquist & Evans (1965); 
Denmark (1966) and Chant & 
McMurtry (1994) as used for the 
genus Phytaseius. All 
measurements are given in microns 
(fl). Three specimens were used. 

RESULTS AND 
DISCUSSION 

The life stages of 
Phytaseius kassasini include egg, 
larva, protonymph, deutonymph 
and adults of hath female and 
male. All stages occur on the 
leaves among the prey. 

EGG (Fig.1,A) Oval, translucent 
when newly deposited, then 
changed to pale white before 
hatching, measuring 195 fl long 
and l26fl wide; egg shell 
ornamented with irregular striae 
which almost meet with each 
others. 

LARVA (Fig.1,B-E)- Newly 
emerged larva whitish; dorsum 
with two weakly sclerotized 
shields. Podonotal shiled smooth, 
121 fl long and broadest width of 
Il2fl, with 9 pairs of simple setae, 
of which setae s4 arising on 
distinct tubercles (Fig.1,B). Setae 

.i1 ,j3 ,j4,j5,j6, z2, z4, z5 and s4 
measuring la, 16, 6, 6, 7, 6, 27, 7 
and 54 fl, respectively. Opisthontal 
shield nearly subconical, smooth 
41 fl long and 108fl wide, with only 
the whipe-like seta Z4, 71 fl long 
and arises on distinct tubercles. 

Venter (Fig. 1,D) Shields absent. 
Stcmogenital region with 3 pairs 
of subequal setae STl, ST2 and 
ST3 measuring 18, 20 and 18fl 
respectively. Four pairs of 
opisthogastric setae, .TV1, .TV2, 
JV5 and ZV2 on the membrane 
around the anal shield in front of 
the two pairs of venterolaterally 
displaced opisthonotal setae and 
measuring la, 9,9 and 9 fl 
respectively. Stigmata and 
peritremes are absent. Cheliceral 
fixed digit with two minute teeth 
and a pilus dentitis, movable digit 
with one tooth (Fig.1 ,C). Legs with 
chaetotaxic fonnula of femora, 
genua and tibiae of legs L II and 
III, respectively as follows: 10-7
5,8-6-6 and 8-7-7 (Fig. 1, D, I-III). 

PROTONYMPH (Fig. 2,A-D)
Body white yellowish. Dorsal 
shield smooth, 193 fl long and 
132 fl wide. Fifteen pairs of serrate 
setae, including the anterior 
sublateral seta r3 on the dorsal 
shield, of which setae s4, 56, Z4 
and Z5 on distinct tubercles. A pair 
of elongate oval pores and a rather 
circular one located on the dorsal 
shield (Fig. 2, A). Sctal 
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Fig. LPhytoseills kassasini Basha & Yousef. A. egg, B. lana dorsum 
C. chelicera, D. lal"Va ventrum, E. femora, genua, tibiae of 
legs 1- III, respectively. 
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Fig. 2.Phytoseius kassasini Basha & Yousef, protonymph A.dorsal 
view, B. chelicera, c.ventral view, D. femora, genua, tibiae of 
legs I-IV, respectively and basitarsus IV. 
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measurements Ji= 16, j3= 45 , j4 
~13 ,j5=15, j6=13, J2=16 , J5=10, 
z2=18, z4=29, z5=14, Z4=39 , 
Z5=30, s4= 58, s6=53 and r3=30Il. 
Posterior sublateral seta Rl on 
lateral integument of 1911. 

Venter -Smooth, bearing 7 pairs 
of setae, of which 3 pairs in the 
podonotal area and 4 pairs in 
addition to a pair of para-anals 
and a single postanal seta on the 
opisthosomal region (Fig.2,C). 
Setac S1'l, ST2, S1'3, lVI, lV2, 
.TV5, ZV2, para-anal and post 
anal setae measuring 22, 21, 20, 
14, 13, 19, 13, 12 and 1011, 
respectively. A pair of minute 
circular pores located 
posteromediad to seta JV2. 
Stigmata, peritrcme and 
peritremal shield arise during the 
protonymphal stagl:, the latter 
element short and do not surpass 
coax III. Cheliceral tlxed digit 
with two distinct tceth and a pilus 
dentilis, movable digit with one 
tooth (Fig.2, B). Legs chaetotaxic 
fOlmulae of femora, genua and 
tibiae of legs 1- IV as follows (Fig. 
2,D, I-IV) 10-7-5-4,8-6-6-5 and 8
7-7-6. A moderately long 
macroseta (3011 ) on basitarsus IV. 

DEU1'ONYMPH (Fig.3,A-D) 
Similar to protonymph cxcept in 
being larger in size and having a 
dark yellowish colour. Dorsal 
shield smooth, measuring 225 11 
long and 13611 widc and bearing 

16 pairs of simple serrate setae, of 
which setae j3 , z3, s4 s6, Z4 and 
Z5 arising on distinct tubercles. A 
pair of elongate oval pores and 2 
pairs of rather circular ones 
situated on the dorsal shield 
(Fig.3,A). Setal measurements; 
j1=22;j3=57;j4=18;j5=16; j6=c19 
J2=22; J5=12; z2=19; z3=39; 
z4=22; z5--=16; Z4=52; Z5=48; 
s4=69; s6=75; r3 c-cc45 and Rl=25~L 

Peritreme more developed and 
extending forwardy to setae z3 
(FigJ,A ). 

Ventcr -Smooth, with 11 pairs of 
satae in addition to paraanals and 
a single postanal seta (Fig. 3,C). 
Ventral setae S1'l, ST2, S1'3, S1'4, 
SIS. JVl, JV2, ZV1, ZV2, ZV3, 
para-anal and postanal setae 
measuring 25, 24 , 23 , 20 , 18, 18, 
17, 18, 18, 14. 13, and 12 11, 
respectively. A pair of small 
circular pores occurrcd 
posteromediad to JV2. Seta JV5 
serrate, on distinct tubercles and 
seemed to be the longest vcntral 
setae (3811). Cheliccral fixed digit 
with two distinct tceth and a pilus 
dentilis, while movable one with 
one tooth (Fig. 3, B). Chaetotaxic 
formulae of fermora, genua and 
tibiae of legs 1- IV as follows: 12
10-6- 6, 10 -7 -6-7 and 10-7-7- 6. 
Basitarsus IV with a moderately 
long macroseta of 3511 (Fig.3. D, 1
IV). 
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Fig.3. Phytoseius kassasini Basha & Yousef, deutonymph. A. dorsal 
view, B. chelicera. c.ventral view,D. femora, genua, tibiae of 
legs I-IV, respectively and basitarsuslV. 
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MALE (Fig. 4, A -D). Body 
elongate oval and whitish. Dorsal 
shield of 22811 long and 122 11 
wide, with some scattered elongate 
faint patches and 17 pairs of 
serrate setae, including the anterior 
and posterior sublateral setae (r3 
and RI) . Setae s4, s6, 24 and 25 
on distinct tubercles. Eight pairs of 
minute circular pores in , addition 
10 an oval pair occurred on the 
dorsal shield. Setal measurements: 
.i 1= 22;j3= 45; j4=j5= j6=j2= 19; 
J5=9; z2=19; z3=29; z4=26' 
z5=18; Z4=35; Z5=41; 54=58; 
s6ccc 68; r3=31 and R 1=191-1. 
Anterior end of peritremal shield 
reaches the level of setae z3 (Fig. 
4, A). 

Venter-Sternogenital shield 
smooth, 11011 long and 541-1 wide 
and with 5 pairs of setae. STl, 
ST2, ST3, ST4 and ST5, nearly 
subequal in length (19 - 21 ~l) . 
Genital aperature located neer the 
anterior margin of the sternogenital 
shield (Fig.3,C). Ventrianal shield 
suhtraingular, SOil long and 9711 
wide slightly striated ; with 3 pairs 
of subequal pre- anal setae 1V1, 
JV2 and ZV2 (16-171-1). A pair of 
minute circular pores located 
posterornediad to JV2, Seta JV5 
serrate and arising on distinct 
tubercles of 30~1. Spennatolactyl 
with a long shank, short foot and 

knobbed toe (FigA,B). Cheliceral 
fixed digit with three distinct teeth 
and a pilus dentilis, movable digit 
with a single tooth (FigA,B). Legs 
with chaetotaxic formulae of 
femora, genua and tibiae as 
follows (Fig. 4, D, I-IV) 12- 10-6
6, 10-7-6-7 and 10-7-7-6. A 
moderately long macrosetae (30 11) 
on basitarsus of leg IV. 

Ontogenetic development of P. 
kassas;n; idiosomal chactotaxy 

The dorsal and ventral 
chaetotaxy of the idiosoma of all 
stages is given in Table 1. In 
accordance with the findings of 
other studies on phytoseiids 
(Prassad, 1973; Yomef, 1981 ; 
Fouly and EI-Laithy, 1992; 
Papadoulis and Emmanouel 1993); 
the dorsal and ventral idiosomal 
chaetotaxy in P. kassasini is 
complete in the deutonymphal 
stage. During the molt to 
protonymph, setae 12, J5 , 25, 56, 
r3 and R 1 are added; seta JV5 is 
posteriorly displaced. During the 
molt to deutonymph, seta z3 is 
added. Metasternal seta ST4 and 
genital seta ST5 are added in the 
sternogenital region. The ventral 
setae ZV1 and ZV3 are added in 
the opisthogastric region. Setae 
JV5 is completely displaced 
posteriorly. During the molt to 
adult no setae are added. 
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Fig. 4.Phytoseius kassasini Basha & Yousef, male, A. dorsal view, B. 
spermatodactyl, C. sternogenital and ventrianal shields, D. 
femora, genua, tibiae of legs I-IV, respectively and basitarsus 
IV. 
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Table J. Ontogenetic development of the idosomal chaetotaxy of Pllytoseius 
kassasini Basha & Yousef 

Dorsum Ventrum 
Central setae Mediola!eral setae Lateral Marginal Sternogenital Opisthogastic setae 

setae setae setae 

Larva j l,j3.j4,jS,j6 z2,z4,zS,Z4 54 STl,8n,STJ JVl,JV2,.JVS,ZV2 

hProronymp 
j1,j3.j4,j5,j6,.12, js 2 4 5 14 Z5 z .7 .z. , ~, . s4,s6 rJ,RI STl,sn,STJ JVI,JV2,JVS,ZV2 

O Ielltonymp I 

'laIc 

Female 

jl,j3,j4,jS,j6, z2,z3,z4,zS,Z4, 
. J2, JS ZS 

jl,j3,j4,jS,j6, z2,z3, z4,zS,Z4, 
J2, JS ZS 

j l,j3,j4.j5,j6, z2, z3.z4,zS,Z4, 
J2,J5 Z5 

s4,s6 

s4,s6 

s4,s6 

r3,RI 

r3,RI 

r3,RI 

STl,sn,STJ, JVI,JV2,JVS,ZVl,ZV2, 
ST4,ST5 ZV3 

STl,ST2,ST3, JVI,JV2,JV5,ZVI,ZV2, 
ST4,ST5 ZV3 

STI,ST2,STJ, JVI,.JV2,.JV5,ZVI,ZV2, 
ST4,STS ZV3 

Tracing the morphological 
characters of Phytoseius kassasini 
developmental stages, it was 
noticed that, the dorsum, ventrum 
and legs chaetotaxy introduced 
quantitative and qualitative 
changes during the predator 
tJntogeny exhibiting the final setal 
complement during deutonymphal 
stage. These results agree with the 
tindings obtained by Chant (1958) 
who discussed the chaetotactic 
characters of immature stages of 
the phytoseiid mite Phytoseius 
macropiiis Banks. 

Type materials 
Five specimens of each larva, 

protonymph, deutonymph and 
male of P kassasini were obtained 
from laboratory cultures 
established on the two-spotted 
spider mite T. urticae. Specimens 
were deposited in the Acari 
Collection of Agricultural 
Zoology, Faculty of Agriculture, 
lagazig University, Zagazig, 
Egypt. 
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